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Received 4 November 2009; received in revised form 27 November 2010; accepted 7 December 2010AbstractA species of Sartidia De Winter, first collected by P.J. Muller in 1972 in the Cythna Letty Nature Reserve in Mpumalanga, does not match
existing material of Sartidia, a genus comprising four species. The new species, S. dewinteri J. Munday & L. Fish, is most similar to S. jucunda
(Schweick.) De Winter but differs in the leaf sheath colour, lower leaf blade surface texture, spikelet length and upper glume length. It differs also
from all other species in the genus in the shape and branching of the inflorescence, the relative length of the lateral awns to the median awn, lemma
body surface texture, callus shape and hair arrangement, palea shape and distribution. Sartidia dewinteri differs anatomically from S. angolensis
and S. vanderystii in that the stereome strands in the leaf blades project partly or almost completely into the first order vascular bundles rather than
not at all, and from S. jucunda by having 3 rather than 5 first order vascular bundles in the leaf. Sartidia dewinteri is known only from ultramafic
soils of the Barberton Greenstone Belt and is thus considered a serpentine endemic. The IUCN conservation status of S. dewinteri is considered to
be Lower Risk — least concern, although some of its ultramafic habitat is under threat from afforestation and the after effects of mining.
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P.J.Muller collected a species of SartidiaDeWinter (Fig. 1) in
Mpumalanga in 1972 that did not match existing material of
Sartidia. The specimenswere annotated as a species of Sartidia in
the PRE collection, and the taxon was treated as S. sp. (=Muller
2174) in Grasses of southern Africa (Gibbs Russell, 1990). The
species was subsequently collected by K. Balkwill and co-
workers in many more localities (Fig. 2). The genus was most
recently revised by De Winter (1965), who recognized three
species, all from continental Africa and none of which match the
material collected in the Barberton area. Subsequently, Bourreil
(1967) transferred the Madagascan Aristida perrieri A. Camus
into Sartidia, but that species does not match the Barberton
material either. The four species of the genus thus far described⁎ Corresponding author.
E-mail address: Kevin.Balkwill@wits.ac.za (K. Balkwill).
0254-6299/$ - see front matter © 2011 SAAB. Published by Elsevier B.V. All righ
doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2010.12.003are S. angolensis (C.E. Hubb.) DeWinter fromNamibia, Angola,
Zambia and Zimbabwe; S jucunda (Schweick.) De Winter from
north eastern South Africa; S. vanderystii (De Wild.) De Winter
from west central Africa; and S. perrieri (A. Camus) Bourreil
from Madagascar.
In addition to morphological characters, anatomical char-
acters have been applied extensively in the classification and
taxonomy of Poaceae (Ellis, 1987). Within the tribe Aristideae,
De Winter (1965) used a combination of vegetative and
anatomical characteristics (especially anatomy of the leaf
blade and embryo) as key characters to genera, sections and
species within the tribe.
De Winter (1965) found that the group that included the
divergent species Aristida jucunda Schweickerdt (1954),
A. angolensis C.E. Hubbard (1949) and A. vanderystii De
Wildeman (1919), although agreeing closely with Aristida in
the external morphology of the spikelets, differed markedly
from that genus in the structure of the chlorenchyma and also in
the caryopsis. These differences provided sufficient reason for
removing the species from Aristida. Apart from anatomicalts reserved.
Fig. 1. Sartidia dewinteri. (A) habit of base of plant; (B) inflorescence showing branching and spikelets; (C) lower glume; (D) upper glume; (E) lemma; (F and G) callus
showing bifarious hairs and bifid tip; (H) palea. Scale bar=10 mm for A and B, 2 mm for C, D and E, 1 mm for F and G and 0·5 mm for H. Drawn by S. Burrows from
Balkwill 9043.
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having stiff, rigid, spirally contorted, glabrous awns, while
Stipagrostis has very slender, finely plumose awns. De Winter
(1965) therefore transferred these species in the new genus
Sartidia. Sartidia and Aristida may be easily confused since
they share a number of morphological similarities. Sartidia is
characterized by 3–5-nerved glumes, lemmas that are hardly
narrowed towards the apex and are produced into three stout
awns (which like some species of Aristida are spirally
contorted), a very small embryo and a deeply ventrally grooved
caryopsis and leaves that are rolled in the bud. Although allthese characteristics are present in Aristida, they never occur
simultaneously in any of the Aristida species investigated (De
Winter, 1965).
First collected at the Cythna Letty Nature Reserve (about 5 km
southwest of Barberton), the new species of Sartidia has
subsequently been collected on the ridge between the Cythna
Letty andHarold Thorncroft Nature Reserves and at Kaapsehoop.
It has also been collected and observed at a number of sites in the
Songimvelo Game Reserve (SGR) (Fig. 3), most of which appear
as ultramafic on geological maps. Although some sites do not
appear as ultramafic sites on geologicalmaps, they are regarded as
Fig. 2. Distribution of Sartidia dewinteri as represented by specimens lodged in
herbaria.
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Berkheya rehmannii Thell. var. Rogersiana Thell. and Berkheya
coddii Roessler. Preliminary screening, using dimethylglyoxim
on blotting paper, has shown that the new species of Sartidia is not
a hyperaccumulator of nickel. Sartidia dewinteri is known only
from ultramafic soils of the BGB and is therefore considered a
serpentine endemic.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Herbarium material
Herbarium specimens loaned from PRE and those housed in
J were examined (herbarium abbreviations according to
Holmgren et al., 1981). All measurements were made using a
stereo dissecting microscope. Three measurements of each
morphological character were made from specimens from eachcollection of the species. Mean values and standard deviations
were calculated to produce the measurements used in the formal
description and discussion of taxonomic affinities. Habitat
description was based on field observations and notes on
herbarium labels.
Panicle length was measured from the base of a panicle
branch to the apex of the last spikelet. Spikelet length included
the lemma and awns. Pedicel lengths included lateral and
terminal pedicels because lengths were very variable. Median
awn length was measured from the apex of the lemma to the
apex of the awn.2.2. Anatomy
Anatomical sections of the leaves were made after the
routine methods of fixation using FAA, dehydration through an
ethanol-xylol series, and embedding in paraffin wax described
by Johansen (1940). Formal-acetic alcohol (FAA) was used for
fixation. Sectioning was done on a rotary microtome at 10 μ and
double-stained using safranin and light green following the
protocol: 50% EtOH (3–5 min); 95% EtOH (3–5 min); safranin
in 95% EtOH (1–5 min), followed by washing in 95% alcohol;
light green 0·5% in absolute alcohol/xylol 1:1 (15–30 s);
washing in 95% EtOH, absolute EtOH, clove oil and finally
xylol. Sections were mounted in DPX.2.3. Soil
Soil sample data were available for five of the eleven sites at
which the new species of Sartidia was found. These include
Kaapsehoop, Agnes Mine (including the Cythna Letty Nature
Reserve), Stolzburg (Groenvaly), Dunbar Valley and Krom-
draai, the latter two of which occur within the Songimvelo
Game Reserve.
As at Kaapsehoop (Star Mine) and Agnes Gold Mine
(Morrey et al., 1989), the soils at Stolzburg (Groenvaly),
Dunbar Valley and Kromdraai are shallow, so analyses were
performed on samples removed randomly down to a depth of
only 10 cm. The methods for sampling and analysis at Agnes
Mine and Kaapsehoop are detailed by Morrey et al. (1989). Soil
sampled at Kromdraai was analysed by the Institute for Soil,
Climate and Water of the Agricultural Research Council and
those at Stolzburg (Groenvaly) by Labserve in Nelspruit, both
following the methods recommended by the Non-Affiliated Soil
Analysis Working Committee (NSAWC, 1990). Soil samples
from Dunbar Valley were analysed by Lee (1996). About 500 g
of soil was taken from the top 10 cm of soil from a random
location in each quadrat and placed in plastic bags and stored in
the dark until analysis. It was then sieved through a 2 mm grid
to remove stones and major organic material and then dried at
80 °C for 24 h, apart from a small sample which was needed for
chromium analysis. Samples were then analysed to determine
pH (in water), total metals (using X-ray fluoroscopy of pellets of
fine crushed powder) and extractable magnesium and calcium
(using ammonium acetate) — the latter used to calculate the
magnesium to calcium ratio (Lee, 1996).
Fig. 3. Distribution of Sartidia dewinteri within Songimvelo Game Reserve. The triangles represent sites from which specimens have been collected, the squares
represent sightings by M. Stalmans.
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3.1. Key to species of Sartidia based on spikelet morphology
1a. Lemma, including awns, up to 60 mm long, with awns up
to 45 mm long; pedicels never more than 20 mm long;
upper glume 15–20(–24) mm long; lower glume 3–5-
nerved, 16–25 mm long ................................................. 2
1b. Lemma, including awns, 90–150 mm long, with awns 75–
100 mm long; pedicels up to 110 mm long; upper glume
25–30 mm long; lower glume 5-nerved, 25–40 mm long 4
2a. Callus pungent ................................................ S. perrieri
2b. Callus obtuse to bifid or emarginated ........................... 3
3a. Lemma, including awns, 50–60 mm long, lateral awns±as
long as median awn; panicle with few branches, narrow;
angle between main axis and panicle branch 0–10(–20) S.
jucunda
3b. Lemma, including awns, (31–)38–49(–54)mm long, lateral
awns shorter than median awn; panicle much-branched,
spreading; angle between main axis and panicle branch 20–
75; callus minutely bifid to emarginated ........ S. dewinteri
4a. Lemma body (excluding awns) 15–23 mm long; awn
column absent; panicle up to 400 mm long, branches
mostly glabrous; basal leaf-sheaths striate; leaf blades up
to 350 mm long; collar with line of long or short bristles,
except for midrib; glumes pale brown to yellowish brown;
anthers±3 mm long .................................... S. angolensis
4b. Lemma body (excluding awns) up to 40 mm long; awn
column well-developed; panicle up to 200 mm long,branches scabrous; basal leaf-sheaths distinctly striate;
leaf blades up to 250 mm long; collar usually glabrous;
glumes yellowish brown to deep reddish brown; anthers
5–6 mm long ............................................. S. vanderystii
3.2. Key to African species of Sartidia based on anatomical
and vegetative characters
1a. Stereome strands projecting into first order vascular
bundles, partly or completely encircling phloem; first
order vascular bundles 3–5 ............................................... 2
1b. Stereome strands in contact with bundles but not
projecting into bundles or encircling phloem; first order
vascular bundles 5–9 ..................................................... 3
2a. First order vascular bundles in leaf usually 3; bulliform
cells clearly tear-drop or pear shaped ............. S. dewinteri
2b. First order vascular bundles in leaf usually 5; bulliform
cells not clearly tear-drop or pear shaped ...... S. jucunda
3a. First order bundles usually 5; abaxial surface of leaf-blade
hairy on ribs; basal leaf-sheaths striate and somewhat
glossy .......................................................... S. angolensis
3b. First order bundles 5–7; abaxial surface of leaf blade with
numerous scattered, short, retrorse barbs; basal leaf
sheaths dull and striate ............................... S. vanderystii
3.3. Description
Sartidia dewinteri J. Munday & L. Fish species nova similis
ad S. jucundae, sed vagina folii pallida viridi (non ferruginea
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scaberula in sectione inferna), spicula arista includentii 30–40
(–55) mm longa (non 50–60 mm longa), gluma supera 15–20
(–24) mm longa (non circa 15 mm longa), callo obtuse bifido
cum pilis bifariis (non obtuso cum piliis aequaliter distributis) et
palea obovata et dentata vel emarginata (non cuneata) differt.
Type. — South Africa: Mpumalanga, Carolina district,
Stoltzburg Syncline on the farm Groenvaly 701 JT (–DD), 30/
3/1994,Balkwill 9043 (J, holo.; B, E,K,M,MO, PRE,RSA, iso.).
Sartidia sp. (=Muller 2174) in Grasses of southern Africa
287 (1990).
Perennial, 0·4–1 m high, erect, densely tufted, rhizomatous;
shoots sometimes flattened at base; intravaginal shoots numerous;
basal sheaths glabrous, indistinctly striate, inner ones hardened
and shiny. Culms 1–2·5 mm in diameter, erect, usually simple,
terete, finely to distinctly striate; nodes 2–3, glabrous. Leaf
sheaths stiff, glabrous, margins free, distinctly striate, pallid to
pale-green to light brown. Ligule a dense fringe of short hairs, up
to 0·5 mm long; sheath mouth densely long hairy, hairs 3–(3·5)
mm long; collar glabrous to sparsely hairy. Leaf blade (240–)
263–405(–550)×1–2·3(–3) mm, linear, rolled (involute) or
expanded, bright green when fresh, pale green to reddish-brown
when dry; adaxial surface glabrous; abaxial surface scaberulous,
long hairy especially towards base or glabrous; margins scabrid to
smooth, mid-nerve prominent. Inflorescence an erect, broad,
open, often interrupted panicle, (145–)156–250(–300) mm long,
well exserted from upper leaf; well branchedwith relativelymany
spikelets; angle between main axis and branches 20–73;
branches never solitary, once or twice divided, ultimate branches
slightly drooping, with 1–6 spikelets; main axis rounded on one
side, flattened on other, margin scabrid; pedicels (2–)3·5–12·7
(–20) mm long. Spikelets 30–40(–55) mm long (including awns).
Glumes almost equal, lower slightly longer, tapering to long
acuminate apex, awned, pale to rusty brown, scabrid, nerves
scabridulous; lower glume 16–25 mm long, 3–5-nerved; upper
glume 15–20 (–24) mm long, 3-nerved. Lemma 10–13 mm long,
narrowly spindle-shaped, involute, ventrally grooved, narrowed
distally into a column of variable length (up to 4 mm or even
absent), as the lemma matures the awns expand and separate and
the lemma fills out and column almost disappears, (in immature
material awns are basally closely adpressed giving the impression
of a long column), scabrid specially towards base, pale green or
brown and purplish near base or entirely purple or pale to dark
brown when mature; awns spreading or deflexed, spirally
contorted at base when mature, shallowly grooved on inner
surface, scabrid, pale green or yellowish green when young,
brownish-yellowwhenmature; lateral awns 8–25(–31) mm long,
filiform usually shorter than median awn; median awn (19–)
25–41 mm long, narrowly linear, stouter and usually longer than
lateral awns; callus (0·8–)1–1·2(–1·5) mm long, bluntly bifid to
emarginate, densely hairy, hairs 2-ranked, short hairs on callus
sides and long hairs at base of lemma, tip glabrous.Palea 1–2 mm
long, 0·7–1·3 mm wide, ovate, glabrous, apex broadly emargin-
ate or dentate. Lodicules 0·8–1·6 mm long, lanceolate, somewhat
hollowed near apex, firm, glabrous. Anthers 4–6 mm long.
Stigmas densely plumose, pale yellowish. Caryopsis linear,
ventrally grooved, dark reddish brown, (6–)6·5–7·7(–8) mmlong, glabrous; hilum linear, grooved, almost as long as grain.
Embryo (1–)1·1–1·7(–2) mm long, about 1/5–1/4 the length of
caryopsis.
3.4. Anatomy
The leaf blade anatomy of the new species of Sartidia at mid-
lamina conforms to that of the genus (De Winter, 1963) in all
characters apart from the lack of choroplasts in the outer bundle
sheath. The blade is flat and widely V-shaped (Fig. 4). Epidermal
cells are elongate-rectangular with undulate walls with silicified
cells dumb-bell shaped and arranged in rows following the
sclerenchyma cells or stereome strands. Hairs occur on both
surfaces: short, unicellular retrorse prickles are more usual on the
adaxial surface with linear bicellular hairs more frequent on the
abaxial surface and very occasionally long unicellular hairs are
present on both surfaces.
Two bundle sheaths are present. The cells of the outer sheath
are large, thin-walled and parenchymatous without chloroplasts.
The inner sheath is thick-walled especially towards the abaxial
surface, with the lower cells often indistinguishable from the
stereome, and is also devoid of chloroplasts. The chlorenchyma
shows a characteristic pattern of continuous tissue between the
bundles with air spaces present only below the stomatal
openings. Bulliform cells also show a definite ‘structure’, with
usually one very large cell occupying the centre of the group of
cells.
3.5. Phenology
The new species of Sartidia flowers primarily from
December to April but has been found flowering into June.
3.6. Distribution and habitat
Sartidia dewinteri is endemic to the eastern highlands of
southern Africa, occurring in the Barberton Greenstone Belt,
east and south-east of Nelspruit in Mpumalanga and Swaziland
(Fig. 2). It often occupies hill slopes and ridges in rocky,
afromontane, serpentiniferous grassland and has also been
found along disturbed roadsides near mining areas and in
erosion gulleys.
The association of the new species of Sartidiawith ultramafic
soils is of particular interest. Major outcrops of ultramafic rocks
occur in two areas in South Africa, one being the area near
Barberton, Mpumalanga, known as the Barberton Greenstone
Belt (BGB) (Balkwill et al., 1997). Geologists have identified
and mapped 30 serpentinite sites in the area but the presence of
the nickel hyperaccumulators Berkheya coddii and/or
B. rehmannii var. rogersiana indicates that another six small
sites are serpentiniferous. These sites are very diverse in habitat,
soil characteristics and species composition (Balkwill et al.,
1997).
Soils derived from ultramafic parent material are inhospitable
to normal plant growth and have unusually high magnesium:
calcium ratios (Morrey et al., 1989) and potentially phytotoxic
concentrations of chromium and nickel have been recorded in
Fig. 4. Anatomical detail of a leaf blade of Sartidia dewinteri. (A) cross-section of vascular bundles; (B) diagram of leaf blade in cross-section; (C) abaxial epidermis of
the leaf blade, BC=bulliform cells, BSI=inner bundle sheath, BSO=outer bundle sheath, EB=abaxial epidermis, ED=adaxial epidermis, MV=main vein,
SE=stereome or sclerenchyma strands, SI=silicified cells, SO=stomata, VB1=first order vascular bundle, VB2=second order vascular bundle, VB3=third order
vascular bundle. Scale bar=5 μm for A and 15 μm for B and C.
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serpentinite) soils are tolerant of impaired calciumuptake,mineral
nutrient deficiencies, metal toxicities and periodic water stress to
various extents (Morrey et al., 1989), either by exclusion or rarely
by accumulation of toxic minerals (Brooks, 1987).
Sartidia dewinteri has been collected at eleven sites, including
near Kaapsehoop Asbestos Mine, the Stolzburg Syncline on the
farm Groenvaly, near Agnes Mine, the Cythna Letty Nature
Reserve, five localities within the Songimvelo Game Reserve,
namely on the farms Dunbar, Kortbegrip, Kromdraai, Geluk, and
Goudgenoeg (Manana's Kraal) and one locality in Malolotja
Nature Reserve in Swaziland. On the metallogenic map of the
Barberton Greenstone Belt (Ward, 2000), most of these sites are
either designated as Zu (layered, sill-like ultramafic complexes) or
are part of the Onverwacht group (predominantly mafic-
ultramafic metavolcanics, sills etc.). GoogleEarth (downloaded
from http://www.google.com/earth/download/ge/ ) showed the
locality on the farm Onverwacht, where S. dewinteri has been
recorded although not collected, to be one that had fewer trees
than the surrounding area, a condition indicative of soils derived
from ultramafic rocks. We have not been able to localise the
Malolotja collection on a geological map, but both layered, sill-
like ultramafic complexes and theOnverwacht series occur within
Malolotja, so it is possible that this specimen was collected on
soils derived from ultramafic rocks. It thus seems that S. dewinteri
is endemic to ultramafic (serpentine) soils.
Ultramafic sites in the BGB are considerably diverse in terms
of physical features (size, altitude, shape and topology), soil
chemical properties (pH, total nickel, extractable nickel and Mg:Ca ratio) and in vegetation (Balkwill et al., 1997; Morrey et al.,
1989). The interactions of factors such as altitude, aspect, climate
and ecological factors at various ultramafic localities have led to
the establishment of a variety of serpentine (ultramafic) endemic
communities (Balkwill andBalkwill, 1988). The serpentinite soils
bear characteristic vegetation due to the high concentrations of
nickel, chromium and magnesium (Stalmans et al., 1999). As
serpentinite bears valuable minerals such as asbestos, some of
these areas have been disturbed by prospecting and mining
activities which can, in turn, lead to the destruction of the
serpentinite communities (Balkwill and Balkwill, 1988). An
example is that a considerable portion of the Kaapsehoop outcrop
on the serpentinite beside the road between Kaapsehoop and
Nelspruit has been scraped by bulldozers and only very meagre
remnants of the serpentinite community now exist.
The ultramafic sites in southern Mpumalanga occur in a
number of veld types (Acocks, 1988) and support a very
diverse, tolerant flora. Of the 601 taxa (species level and below),
in 298 genera and 74 families that grow on serpentinite in
southern Mpumalanga and are considered serpentine-tolerant,
Gramineae is one of the largest families, with 66 taxa, the
largest being Compositae with 81 taxa (Balkwill et al., 1997).
Thirty serpentinite endemics have been identified, from 21
genera, in 13 families (Balkwill and Balkwill, 1999). Gramineae
contributes one endemic and that is this new species of Sartidia.
Soils at the sites for which data are available were mostly
slightly acid to slightly alkaline, ranging in pH (H2O) from 4·2 at
AgnesMine to 7·6 at Kaapsehoop andKromdraai (Table 1). Total
iron was highest at Agnes Mine (18·42%) and lowest at Dunbar
Table 1
Characteristics of soils from selected sites at which Sartidia dewinteri occurs; first figure is mean, figure in parentheses is n and figures that follow are the range;
superscript provides source of data.
Soil factor Kaapsehoop (Star Mine) Stolzburg (Groenvaly) 3 Agnes Mine Dunbar Valley 5 Kromdraai 4
pH (H2O) 7·05 (4) 6·7–7·6
2 6·35 (1) 6·37 (9) 4·2–6·7 2 6·72 (4) 6·6–6·9 6·95 (5) 6·54–7·56
pH (KCl) 5·26 (4) 5·15–5·35
Percentage of metals in soil (total)
% Fe 13·42 (5) 10·65–14·69 1 16·65 (10) 14·54–18·42 1 3·87 (4) 0·56–5·4 6·64 (6) 5·49–8·58
% Mg 23·15 (5) 17·73–24·36 1 0·15 (5) 0·11–0·18 5·58 (10) 4·88–6·45 1 6·79 (4) 5·66–7·93 1·58 (6) 1·25–1·99
% Ca 0·04 (5) 0·02–0·24 1 0·18 (5) 0·11–0·22 1·25 (10) 1·03–1·37 1 0·66 (4) 0·24–1·07 0·52 (6) 0·12–1·28
Mg:Ca ratio 578·75 0·83 4·46 10·29 3·04
% Cr 0·45 (5) 0·16–0·64 1 0·22 (5) 0·04–0·48 1·01 (10) 0·57–1·60 1 0·29 (4) 0·24–0·34 0·09 (6) 0·046 – 0·146
% Ni 0·48 (5) 0·30–0·55 1 0·11 (5) 0·03–0·22 0·52 (10) 0·23– 0·80 1 0·09 (4) 0·07–0·10 0·03 (6) 0·019–0·045
Particle size distribution
% coarse sand 12·5 (3) 12·0–13·0 1 7·15 (3) 5·0–8·0 1 5·17 (6) 3·6–6·7
% medium sand 16·5 (3) 16·0–17·0 1 7·5 (3) 6·0–9·0 1 64·5 (58·0–75·0) 4·88 (6) 2·5–8·5
% fine sand 38·5 (3) 37·0–40·0 1 24·2 (3) 19·0–33·0 1 14·78 (6) 5·0–28·6
% Silt 15·0 (3) 15·0–15·0 1 22·0 (3) 20·0–23·0 1 10·5 (4) 5–17 37·57 (6) 30·7–49·0
% Clay 17·5 (3) 17·0–18·0 1 39·2 (3) 30·0–46·0 1 25 (4) 20–30 35·67 (6) 19·4–52·3
Texture Sandy loam 6 Sandy loam 6 Sandy clay loam 6 Clay loam 6
1. Morrey et al., 1992.
2. Balkwill et al., 1997.
3. Labserve 1997, 2000: Unpublished soil data from analyses by Labserve, P.O. Box 1920, Nelspruit, Mpumalanga.
4. ARC 1999: Unpublished soil data from analyses by Agricultural Research Council, Private Bag X79, Pretoria, 0001, Gauteng.
5. Lee, 1996.
6. NSAWC 1990, Page 35/9.
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(24·36%) and lowest at Stolzburg (0·11%), total calcium was
highest at Agnes Mine (1·37%) and lowest at Kaapsehoop
(0·02%), total chromiumwas highest at Agnes Mine (0·64%) and
lowest at Stolzburg (0·04%), and total nickelwas highest at Agnes
Mine (0·8%) and lowest at Kromdraai (0·02%). The magnesium
to calcium ratio ranged between 0·83 at Stolzburg and 578 at
Kaapsehoop. Soils ranged from clay loam (at Kromdraai) to
sandy loam (at Kaapsehoop and Agnes Mine).
3.7. Etymology
This species is named for Bernard J. de Winter, in
recognition of his work on African grasses (Gunn and Codd,
1981), particularly Eragrostis, the Stipeae and Aristideae.
3.8. Specimens examined
Mpumalanga. — 2530 (Lydenburg): Nelspruit district, Kaap-
sehoop, Berlin State Forest, serpentine ridge opposite Kaapsehoop
Asbestos Mine (–DB), 30/12/1987, Balkwill & Balkwill 3983
(E, J, MO, PRE); ibidem, 8/1/1993, Balkwill 7879 (B, J, K, LISC,
RSA); ibidem, 27/4/1991, Balkwill, Balkwill & Williamson 6434
(B, E, J, PRE); ibidem, 23/1/1992, Balkwill 6876 (E, J, K, PRE);
Barberton district, above Agnes Mine Recreation Club, Cythna
Letty Nature Reserve (–DD), 3/1/1972, Muller 2174 (PRE);
Barberton district, above Agnes Mine Recreation Club, on
property of Twello Forestry, serpentine ridge between Cythna
Letty Nature Reserve and Harold Thorncroft Nature Reserve,
lowermost part of first serpentine ridge (–DD), 9/1/1985, Balkwill
& Balkwill 2584 (E, J, K, MO); ibidem, 31/12/1987, Balkwill &Balkwill 3996 (B, J, LISC, RSA); ibidem, along disturbed
roadside, 31/12/1987, Balkwill 4016 (E, J, K, LISC, M, MO);
ibidem, 20/3/1991, Williamson, Balkwill & Balkwill 53 (J);
Barberton district, 5 km from Agnes Mine Recreational Club
(–DD), 25/4/1991, Ellis 6370, 6371 (PRE); Eerstehoek district,
Songimvelo Game Reserve, on the farm Geluk 732 JT (–DD),
20/2/1992, Stalmans 2679 (J); ibidem, 24/2/1995, Balkwill 9195
(E, J, SONG); ibidem, on the farm Goudgenoeg, Manana's Kraal
(–DD), 10/12/1992, Stalmans 2829 (J, Kangwane); Carolina
district, Stoltzburg Syncline on the farmGroenvaly 701 JT (–DD),
30/3/1994, Balkwill 9043 (B, E, J, K, M, MO, PRE, RSA). 2531
(Komatipoort): Barberton district, Songimvelo Game Reserve, on
the farm Dunbar 383 JU, near head of floor of valley (–CC), 23/2/
1995, Balkwill 9167 (B, E, J, MO, SONG); ibidem, northwest of
the game scout camp (–CC), 6/4/1996, Lee 126 (J). 2630
(Carolina): Eerstehoek district, Songimvelo Game Reserve, on the
farm Kortbegrip 168 IT (–BB), 23/2/1995, Balkwill 9148
(J, SONG). 2631 (Mbabane): Eerstehoek district, Songimvelo
Game Reserve, on the farm Kromdraai, Kromdraai Hill (–AA),
26/3/1993, Balkwill, Balkwill & Kidger 8097 (B, E, J, LISC, M,
MO, PRE, RSA).
Swaziland — 2631 (Mbabane): Malolotja Nature Reserve,
near gulley on left of road to Nkomati Circle (–AA), 11/2/1986,
Braun 45 (PRE).
4. Discussion
4.1. Diagnostic characters
Sartidia jucunda, S. perrieri and S. dewinteri have smaller
spikelets (up to 60 mm long) and therefore floral parts than
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(Table 2). Of the species on the African mainland, Sartidia
dewinteri is most similar to S. jucunda and these species are also
nearest in distribution (north-west Limpopo). However,Table 2
Comparison between the four species of Sartidia. Characters were obtained from Chipp
Character Species
S. jucunda S. dewinteri
Plant height
(including panicle)
Up to 1 m 0·4–1 m
Number of nodes on culm 2–3 2–3
Lower leaf
sheath colour
Pallid or a deep rusty
brown
Pallid or pale green
Ligule composition Dense fringe of long
hairs
Dense fringe of short hairs
Indumentum at
sheath mouth
Long hairy or
glabrous
Densely long hairy
Leaf blade length Up to 450 mm Up to 550 mm
Panicle attitude Erect Erect proximally, drooping
distally
Panicle shape Narrow Broad
Panicle branching Sparsely branched Much-branched
Panicle length Up to 350 mm Up to 300 mm
Spikelet length
(including awns)
50–60 mm 30–40 mm
Pedicel length 1–10 mm (1) 3·5–12·7 (20) mm
Glume shape Narrowly lanceolate Narrowly lanceolate
Glume tip Acuminate Tapering then long acuminate,
awn-tipped (although this
breaks off easily)
Glume colour Deep rusty brown Pale to rusty brown
Lower glume
nervation
3–5 3–5
Lower glume length 16–18 (–23) mm 15–25 mm
Upper glume length about 15 mm 15–20(–24) mm
Lemma shape Narrowly
spindle-shaped
Narrowly spindle-shaped
Column at tip of
lemma
Present Short, appears long when matur
because awns are adpressed
Comparative awn
size
Subequal Lateral awns noticeably shorter
than median awn
Awn shape Filiform Lateral awns filiform, median a
wn linear
Awn length Up to 45 mm Median (19–)25–41 mm, latera
8–31 mm
Lemma body length 12–13 mm 9–14(–19) mm
Lemma body texture Chartaceous, margins
membranous
Thickly coriaceous
Callus shape Narrowly triangular,
obtuse
Ovate, bluntly bifid or
emarginate
Callus length 1·3–1·5 mm 0·8–1·2 mm
Callus surface
texture
Densely hairy, shorter
hairs nearer tip of
callus, longer hairs
further back from tip
Densely hairy, hairs are 2-ranked
on either side of the callus, shorte
hairs nearer tip of callus, longer
hairs further back from tip
Palea length 2 mm 1–1·5 mm
Palea shape Obovate Obovate
Palea apex Truncate and erose Broadly emarginate and entire
Lodicule length Up to 2 mm 0·8–1·6 mm
Anther length About 6 mm 4–6 mm
Caryopsis length About 10 mm (6–)6·5–7·7(–8) mmS. jucunda differs in leaf sheath colour (pallid or pale green in
S. dewinteri vs often rusty brown in S. jucunda); in abaxial leaf
blade surface texture (glabrous in S. dewinteri vs scabridulous
in lower parts in S. jucunda); in length of spikelet includingindall (1955), De Winter (1965), Gibbs Russell (1990) and our own observations.
S. angolensis S. vanderystii S. perrieri
1–2 m up to 0·8 m up to 0·7 m
1–2 or not apparent
(concentrated at the base)
1–3 3–4
Pallid or pale brown Pallid to pale
reddish-brown
Reddish-brown
Dense fringe of short hairs Dense fringe of long
hairs
A fringe of hairs
Densely short and long hairy Long hairy or
glabrous
Shortly hairy
Up to 350 mm Up to 250 mm Up to 250 mm
Stiff and erect Erect Erect
Narrow Narrow Narrow
Sparsely branched Sparsely branched
Up to 400 mm Up to 200 mm Up to 100 mm
90–120 mm 90–150 mm 40–50 mm
5–40 (–80) mm 5–50 (–110) mm 3–5 mm
Narrowly linear-lanceolate Linear-lanceolate Lanceolate
Tapering, then acute Tapering, then acute Acuminate-obtuse
Pale to yellowish brown Yellowish to deep
reddish brown
Yellowish brown
to brown
5 5 3
25–33 mm 30–40 mm 20–22 mm
about 25 mm 25–30 mm 14–15 mm
Linear Linear Linear
e, Absent Well developed,
slightly twisted
Absent
Subequal Subequal Subequal
Narrowly linear Filiform
l 75–100 mm 80–95 mm 20–22 mm
15–23 mm 40–60 mm 11–15 mm
Thickly coriaceous,
margins membranous
Thickly coriaceous,
margins membranous
Coriaceous
Elongate, pungent Elongate, pungent Elongate, pungent
3·5–4 mm 3–3·5 mm 1·5 mm
r
Densely and shortly hairy, with
shorter hairs nearer tip of callus,
longer hairs further back from tip
of callus
Densely and shortly
hairy
Hairy
About 3 mm About 2·5 mm Small
Oblong Oblong Oblong
Acute and finely erose Obtuse Obtuse
About 3 mm About 2·5 mm
About 3 mm 5–6 mm 5–6 mm
9 mm 8–9 mm
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in S. jucunda); and in length of upper glume (15–20(–24) mm
in S. dewinteri vs c. 15 mm long in S. jucunda). It differs from
all other species in the genus in its broad, well-branched panicle,
the angle between panicle rachis and panicle branch 20–73°,
with once- or twice-divided branches, often with many
spikelets, and then lateral awns much shorter than the median.
The remaining species have narrower, seldom branched
panicles, the angle between panicle rachis and panicle branch
0–25°, and the branches simple or once-divided with relatively
few spikelets, and all awns subequal. Other differences among
the species include details of the callus and palea (Table 2).
Anatomically, S. dewinteri differs from S. angolensis and
S. vanderystii in that the stereome strands in the leaf blades project
into the first order vascular bundles partly or almost completely,
thus surrounding the phloem and interrupting the outer bundle
sheath. In the latter two species, the stereome strands are in
contact with the first order bundles but do not interrupt the outer
bundle sheaths or project into the bundles or encircle the phloem.
The new species differs anatomically from the other species of
Sartidia in that there are usually three first order bundles, i.e. the
leaf is narrower than in the other species where there are usually
five first order bundles. The bulliform cells occupy a greater leaf
depth than in the other species, giving the impression of a deep
wavy pattern of the chlorenchyma. The bulliform cells have a
more definite tear-drop or pear shapewith narrower necks than the
morphologically similar S. jucunda. Stereome strands project into
the first order bundles and partly surround the phloem as in
S. jucunda but this differs from S. angolensis and S.vanderystii.
The hairs on the leaf surfaces are anatomically similar to those of
the other species but far more numerous in S. dewinteri.
4.2. Conservation status
A conservation status of Lower Risk — least concern has
been assigned to S. dewinteri (Williamson and Balkwill, 2006).
This was based on a population size estimated to be between
10 000 and 20 000, an estimated area of occurrence of up to
35 km2, an estimated area of occupancy of up to 15 km2 and an
estimate of up to 14 subpopulations (Williamson and Balkwill,
2006). We now know there are sixteen subpopulations within
the Songimvelo Game Reserve (Fig. 3), although some of these
are extremely localised with small numbers of individuals and
one locality in Malolotja Nature Reserve, which is also likely to
be a small subpopulation. The other subpopulation in a
conserved area is in Cythna Letty Nature Reserve, but this is
a very small reserve. Most of the known localities are on private
land and pine has been commercially planted on some
serpentine sites in the area. Many sites have old mines,
prospecting pits and in some cases large tailings dumps, but as
asbestos is the major mineral mined from serpentinite, relatively
little new mining activity is likely to be initiated.
4.3. Phytogeography
The four species of Sartidia occupy separate geographical
ranges. Sartidia perrieri occurs in Madagascar; S. angolensisoccurs on Kalahari sands in Angola, Namibia, Zambia and
Zimbabwe; S. vanderystii occurs on sandy soils in grassland and
savanna in the Democratic Republic of Congo; S. jucunda has
been collected in Limpopo Province on stony slopes on the
Blaauwberg in the Polokwane (formerly Pietersburg) district and
on the Soutpansberg in the Makhado (formerly Louis Trichardt)
district; and S. dewinteri is restricted to Mpumalanga and
Swaziland, where it has been recorded at eleven sites in the
Barberton Greenstone Belt in rocky, serpentiniferous afromon-
tane grassland.Acknowledgements
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